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habit& heving been abandorned, lier father rnight consent ta the
rcncval of hi visite.

IL wns the crisai f t Washingtanian reorris, and the hear'tà of
the phîl.sntbropie beat higli %vith hope, as tboy saw the dcgrudod
sind besotted driznkard thrqwîing off.hisretters soc$ Prcakîng hie
allcgiancc to the destroyer, and withhis own lioua uîjniig that
second Declaration of Independence, tdis WVoslinglonian Pedge.
It scemed that the Mlitiennitim was about tu dawn onbuc-a
nighîcd and uin.ruined world, and the sangs ofthe redcemcd Laits
this place ai tho Bacchanalian asout, and the notes of thiunke.
giving frnt heurts before boved down with sorrow, bc obstitu.
Lait for tho vaices af revclrv. No change secmed tao great, no
refonnatiun too wonderful; "and thece wec tat wanting tiiose
who prophcsîcd that c long Alcobol would ho banished front
our shiores, end wc be fied fra tho cure, the wrctchodncss and
miaery of intemperance. But experienc liait proved thast ,hase
were tac sanguine; and that the car ai reiorm, Ilhougli destincdl
ta crentual triumphi, muet mave slawly yct surcly.

But ta returu. Julia attcmptedl Line and agtini ta bring lier
lover under the influence at the NVahingtanians, but ini vain
fie weuld flot listcn ta their argumenls, nor hic provailcd on by'
their entmaties. , Ho cauld goveni lîlmacîf," ho 8aid, «ie knew
whon ho huid taken enough ; ho did flot drink for thc love ai the
liquor, but merely for the salie ai biciîg social."

Undib.rnavcd by detcat in Chia attcmpt, Julia rcsolvcd ta change
hec moadeof attack; and accordingly, having dravrn up a pledge
af total abstinence from ail thent can intnx"..te, difl'ering sortir-
what in its forma froms thiat uecd by the Wuislin&to. ians, ihe s0.
licitcd the nid ai ber yntunger Rister, in attcmpling t6 per-uade
1dm ta aigu it. Ellen M., ane ai the mont heautiful and giftcd
girls I ever knew, possessed that rare coibination oi enccgy, de.
cision and prudence, wbîch admirably fltcd hier fer this %luty,
and ahc enteredl upan it with zeal. Scking hîims at thuije sasons
when ho was leost under Chic influence af alcalinl, she portraycd,
in languago ai the moat aricas eloquence, and tuuiching pathm-,
tihe canscquenccs ai the course ho wvas pursuiîsg; the wretched-
nasa ho wa brin up* himseli and bis friends, amdilber sister's
anxiety in bisI haa. Anon she would channa Chie aubject, and
paint, in vivjd colours, the hoppinesa ofthe ceilbrmed, tliccase of
reformation, nuit the bright hopes ai the futurc which avrnitcdl
himn. Poor Henry et ficet rciused te sign the pledge. but ns she
continued ta urge cipon hims its dlaimse, bis stubharn heurt releutrd,
and brushing a tear.drep hastily frum bis eye, lie aïffixed bis éig.
nature ta the instrument wiCli a trembling bandu.

Woards cannot express Lis «e ai Ellen M., ot bier sucesSlie flew with cager baste ta ber sister, anid cxh,.biting the pre.
Cinos document, exclaimed-

'I'Tis done! 'Lis donc. Henry is rccc!"
Julia cauld hocdly trust the evidence ai ber cycs, as taCthe fact

ai the signas.ure; but having obtained frismr lier sister eve.-Ixhe
mninutent detoils ai ber auccegaful efforts, abce scemed atC let ta
compcobiend its truth, but the ematien was tao muets for bier
feeble irame; se fainted trin excessive jay, and it swas with
diffieulty that animation wras restoced.

For cigbt wreeks Henry kept the pledgo mont salemnly. He
remaincd ut homte, fiequenting no langer the bouge uf dissipation,
but devoting bis attention ta thec adaming and impraving ai bis
estate, which liadt suffered frem bis nelc.But ha was net
Chus Ca escape frant the satire of thie fowler. Tho fiend in bu.
man shape, frem wbanî ho had furmedyv purebanscd iJie poison.
hitd missedl huai front bis acustanied bais, and indignaunt nt
leing sa valuable a custonior, huid resolvcd ta inveigle him back
ta bis aId habits. For tliii purpose lie repairejl te bis bouse one
mamning early. and pcoposedl a flsbing excursioîn. Henry con.
seîîted, and Ose two sauntercd along tbe banks ai a beautiful
atmant, rieur the village, whsere tbey aagled for an bouc or lancie
witb indiflrent success, wlîen tse rumseler pulling froa bis
pocliet a flosie ai brandy, offered it to Henry, abserving that lie
muet bc tlîirsty. Henry dchincd, bowaver, despite bis rcpeated
solicitistioîis, and bis awîî desîre for the liquor, refused and
quenclied bis thiret fcom the brook.

Dcfentcd but net di.sbeartciscd, T-, resulveil to.lay
anotlier 8tratagemn. Accocdingly, ho dirctedl bis daugliter Ca
issue invitations for a large party, and to invite Henry G. among
tho goBets. Ho fucnished saima choico veines foc the party,an
instructcdl bis daughter tu persuade Henry ta drink with lier.
.Actuatedrby the saute demoniacal spicit witliber iatbcc,'sbe par..
f oroeed lier part to perfection. Sbo requcd Henry ta tako a

glisse oi wine withliber, sud wvben ho irespcctiully deelined, shoe
urgcd it etronghyt and rehhied hirsa ta mucli on hii want ai gallan.
try, tîsat lie, whîa sieur crould bear s'idieule, at lent draincd lus
Rlass. Thlot glass was hie ruin ! It raused hie dormant Chirat
fur utîceliol, and cFo lie Ieft flic bal.ise Chiot eveninig, ho vins int9xi.
c.ited. The ficxt moîniri carly tic vaî (ond ntT----'
store, calling for a mornîng dram, aud thie beartles wretch

smhled fiondisbly et the suecessaoi us tttraingcms.
Numerauis attempts wero made ta indîîce lienry agan ta

abandon bis cupe, but in vain. fle plunged deepier and deepier
intô dissipition, and at length, soma two vents aftcr, durinig a
camusal ai mare thon ocdinarv duration, hos was seizedl iitlt
delirium tremessi, and, in a pdroxysni oi the disuse, put an end
ta bis air lueé.

In o cerner of Cho grave-yard at F-, may be seen tIWO
«ztc.vs; the one that ai Hlenry G., thc allior Clint ai Julia Ml.
Whebn ail îîîpe ai Henry's rofurmation liad ceescd, she begon té
droop and wither likes the flower itmitten hy the breath ai the
tempest. Her diseaso lied ilready muade icarial progress, wlîen
Henry'@ deatb vccurred, and in sx short-%eeks ailter Chat ect,
the, by ber awn request, waa laid hy bis aide, tie victima af con.-
suîîuption!

0 yc, wbo by yaur magie smiles and frowns rulo tlic wnrld, bo
warned by Chie simple but truc narrative, ta wield your influduce
nn the sideai tcmpc.rauce, nds net, like tha fi-bled siren, ta turc,
by yaur cbantmnsents, tbo tiuwary ta destruction! T.

Abstract Of.Repor!, Aniericanl Temuperance Unlion.
Pàresented a(th1/e Anniversary of thle Society, held in P/ci York

I list uoith.

This document zattd that lheo perations ai the yvar were of
na unconsiderable interest. The issue ai J(Gu7isaLî and Aderoîes
hud been niuch as heretoforo ; and by 1Ihe publication oi tracts,
'ilmanace, armaîl tcmpcruuce bookîs and scîcrituflo treatiFes, thue
Union ar ecndeavorisig ta fumîsli the publie vrîth a valuable tenm.
jiecance lîterature. Several voluntary agentd bave heit ilieir as.
sistnce, und the Cemmitico have cngaged Mr. J. P. Coffin, wriho
bias theraughly explaced several countias in the Siete af New
Yock. lec:uning and scattennLg obraad temperotice publications,

and obtained over twclvc tlionsand sirnatures Ca thie pledgc. Thue
tour ai the S.ecretar3. %vitls Mr. J. B. Gough the hart stimmer
through Central and Western Ncw York; their united labours
in the city oi New Yack in the ivinter, end Chrir subieqiiCnt visita
Ca Trenton, Phihadelphia, Baltimore, Washiington and Richmond,
Virgunia-evcrywhere aneeiing witli great kiudPess nnd attention,
aînd fanding ccawded and attentive audiences, have been among
the promissent aperati'sas ai the year. The cxpienditure ai the
Commuttea thIc hst year amountcd Ca 88,206, wbich thcy wero
cnahledl Ca meet by the sale oii their publications, b y donations,
collection-, e..-thev have als0 pasti part tof their debt oi $1600.

By Cie contunued donation af 8109 fron Orn Day, E-q. Cliey
have been cnabhed ta seud 200 journals niezithly, ta Èuceign Mis.
sionary Stations; and by Che -uma tuma frott C. Bu hkley, Esq.,
two huuuirecj Ca Haine Missions. Momerbers ai Cangre,", and
hiembers ai lie New Yack Lgilnturc, bave aise been suppliedl
thrnugb the liberolity of J. J. Knox, Epq.

Wbcrcçcr-'licy cast an cyc, flic Cummiea sec an enaeard
progres even aimait tihe adverse influen.ces ai tie ta Presi
dential election; and Cbcy view it as n subjcct ai Chankiuhnes,
Chat tho stuccessiul candidate in Clint election, iii bis first publie
Cour and publie movemnenste, apculy dîscardcd ail iutoxscatinv
drinks ram, lsis table,.

Tlire new State societies have been orgznized during Cho
yaar-ano in Ohiîo, onc in Indiana, and oneli liliînaîs.

The Caiigressional sue.icty lias held ne public meetling the pat
ycar ; aud anty anc tUislativc secîety, Chat ai Mýassacliu-etts,
has been conveced; but Chie people, in their local associations,

bava actively sustaincd the intecet in the enterprize, and varieus
popular ceturers bave bes listenedl ta witli an interest net sur.
passcd in focmerperiodFs. If Cie Waahingtonian movement lias
$petit its force, still ats mssifs arc great and good. Mlultitudes ai
reiocmedl meu, standinig flnm ta thecir plcégc, are monuments ai
the goodocese ai the caufte, ndac, aleficient agents in ILS exten.

Tho preass lias evcrywhore beeui with us, nda temupecance jour.


